Single particle dynamics in ionic liquids of 1-alkyl-3-methylimidazolium cations.
Ionic dynamics in room temperature molten salts (ionic liquids) containing 1-alkyl-3-methylimidazolium cations is investigated by molecular-dynamics simulations. Calculations were performed with united atom models, which were used in a previous detailed study of the equilibrium structure of ionic liquids [S. M. Urahata and M. C. C. Ribeiro, J. Chem. Phys. 120, 1855 (2004)]. The models were used in a systematic study of the dependency of several single particle time correlation functions on anion size (F-, Cl-, Br-, and PF6-) and alkyl chain length (1-methyl-, 1-ethyl-, 1-butyl-, and 1-octyl-). Despite of large mass and size of imidazolium cations, they exhibit larger mean-square displacement than anions. A further detailed picture of ionic motions is obtained by using appropriate projections of displacements along the plane or perpendicular to the plane of the imidazolium ring. A clear anisotropy in ionic displacement is revealed, the motion on the ring plane and almost perpendicular to the 1-alkyl chain being the less hindered one. Similar projections were performed on velocity correlation functions, whose spectra were used to relate short time ionic rattling with the corresponding long time diffusive regime. Time correlation functions of cation reorientation and dihedral angles of the alkyl chains are discussed, the latter decaying much faster than the former. A comparative physical picture of time scales for distinct dynamical processes in ionic liquids is provided.